Anergic T lymphocytes selectively express an integrin regulatory protein of the cytohesin family.
It has been proposed that the maintenance of T cell anergy depends on the induction of negative regulatory factors. Differential display of reverse transcribed RNA was used to identify novel genes that might mediate this function in anergic Th1 clones. We report that anergic Th1 clones do indeed express a genetic program different from that of responsive T cells. Moreover, one gene, the general receptor of phosphoinositides 1 (GRP1), was selectively induced in anergic T cells. The GRP1, located in the plasma membrane, regulated integrin-mediated adhesion and was invariably associated with unresponsiveness in multiple models of anergy. T cells expressing retrovirally transduced GRP1 exhibited normal proliferation and cytokine production. However, GRP1-transduced T cells were not stable and rapidly lost GRP1 expression. Thus, although GRP1 may not directly mediate T cell anergy, it regulates cell expansion and survival, perhaps through its integrin-associated activities.